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Summary 
The function diverg巴ncein th巴ligand-bindingdomain of estrogen receptor (ER) alpha and beta 
paralogous proteins was analyzed by site rate shift method. The functional residues responsible for func-
tional changes in ER subtypes were predict巴dby the postelIor probability and likelihood ratio tests 
(LRTs). Combined with 3D structure mapping， we could further disclIminat巴 thefunction of the pre-
dicted residues， i.e. ligand binding 01' dim巴rformationinterface. Therefore， this integrated approach could 
provide th己newinsights into the sequence-function relationship of ER family and is useful for screening 
the potentially functional residues as the巴xperimenttargets .
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Introduction 
The estrogen receptor (ER) is a ligand唱actI¥叫edtranscription factor that mediates the physi時
ological efl民 tsof the female sex steroid hormone 17 b巴taestradiol (E2)， and regulates the 邸時
pression of genes involved in the growth， development and function of a diverge range of tissues. 
The ER isa member of nuclear receptor (NR) super-family， which shares a common struc-
tural organization including six independent but interaεting functional domains. The N-terminal 
A/B domain， C四t芯rminalF domain and the D domain linking C and E domains are poorly con副
総rved，thus provide limited phylogenetic information. The C or DNA binding domain (DBD) 
contains a two zinc finger structure， which is involved in binding of re氾巴ptorsto sp巴cificDNA se-
quences ancl in recepωr climerization. The DBDs of ER alpha ancl ER beta are highly homolo-
gous (>959も)， thus， they can be expectecl to bincl to various estorgen response elements (EREs) 
with similar specificity and a伍nity.The E 01' ligancl-bincling domain (LBD) is functionally com-
plex since it mediates ligancl binding， r出 eptordimerization， lignacl-depenclent transcription actト
vation function ancl interactions with transcriptional coactivators ancl corepressors. The LBDs of 
ER alpha ancl ER beta share a moclest clegree of homology in their primary amino acicl sequence 
(60%y.2. Once bound by estrogens， the ER unclergoes a conformational change， after which the 
receptor climerizes ancl binds to ERE locatecl in the promoters of target genes， ancl cause the 
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changes in the transcription rate of these genes. However， the precise mechanism by which ER af-
fects gene transcription is stil poorly understood3• 
Two ER subtypes， ER alpha and ER beta， have been found in many vertebrate species， from 
teleosts to mammals4• ln a previous phylogenetic analysis， the origin of ER gen巴duplicationhas 
been traced to a single duplication event at least 450 million years ago". The p乱ralelevolution of 
the two ER isoforms after this ancient duplication suggests that the two ER subtypes play unique 
roles in vertebrate physiology and reproduction， although they share a substantial degr巴eof se-
quence identity， especially in DBD and LBD domain. The third subtype， ER gamma or ER beta2， 
has only been identified in teleosts from the recent works1.6. The more sampling in this group and 
the more information about the ligand-binding and structure features are needed to clarify the im-
pact of the second duplication in the ER gene evolution6• 
Although related， ER alpha and beta are separate genes and code for proteins of differing 
lengths'. Th巴distinctbut often overlapping tissue distribution and ligand preference between two 
subtypes has been widely characterized8. 9• Genistein and several other phytoestrogens have a sig司
nificantly higher binding affinity for ER beta compared to ER alpha. Whereas endogenous estro-
gens and many other compounds have similar binding affinities for both subtypes. The estrogen-
induced transcription activity of ER beta was les than that of ER alpha in some cells， the oppo-
site was also found in other cels. The recent study indicated that ER beta inhibits ER alpha帥
mediated gene transcription in the presenc巴ofER alpha， whereas， inthe absence of ER alpha， it
can partially replace ER alphalO. An important physiological role of ER b巴tais to modulate ER 
alpha-mediated gene transcription， supporting a "Yin Yang" relationship between ER alpha and 
ER beta， i.e. opposite but interdependent. 
We are interested in the long-term evolution constraints operating on the function domains 
of ER subtypes after ancient duplication events. What kind of underlying mechanism shapes the 
different paralogous proteins with high degree homology but evident functional divergence， espe-
cially in LBD domain. Some mutagenesis experiments have identified the functionally crucial 
residues in the LBD， whos巴substitutionbetween two subtypes 01' different species are related to 
the binding affinity difference. The human estrogen receptors ER alpha and ER beta， share only 
56% amino acid sequence of the ligand binding domain (LBD)， but the residues that surround the 
ligand are nearly identicalll.In fact， a singJe ER alpha point mutation (L384恥1)was largely su笠L
cient to switch the diarylpropionitrile (DPN) response of this ER to that of the ERbeta type， but 
residues in helix 3 are also important in achieving the ful ER beta selectivity to DPNl. The con-
servative changes between ligand binding pockets of human and rainbow trout ER alpha effec-
tively exchanged phenotypic behavior of binding affinity， how巴ver，the unknown factors outside 
of the ligand-binding pocket are also involved for the complete exchange of the phenotypes12• 
To identify the pattems of conservation and variation at the individual position can help 
much for our understanding of selective constraints on the functional sites of the molecular13 • The 
substitution rates vary from site to site within a protein and reflect the degree of different con-
straint. Proteins can evolve by selection of one or a few sequence changes that confe1' altered or 
novel function 1-1. 
The sequence differences of ER subtype in LBD provide the molecular basis for subtype 
physiological function divergences. Thus， determining the functionally related residue substitu-
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tions is very useful for developing subtype-selective ligands and pharmaceutical agents. Specially， 
it is irnportant to explore the pot巴ntialresidues functionally related of the outside the ligand同
binding pocket， assuggested by the known mutagenesis巴xperirnentll，12，For identi匂ingpotential 
functional sites， itis better to employ the cornputational approach， because the int巴nsiveexperi-
mental mutation analyses are nearly impossible for many target sites， 
The evolutionary rate changes at the sites of a protein implicated the possible changes in the 
selection and the changes in protein function. A significant rate difference between two subfamト
lies at a given site would thereby mean that there ar巴 differentfunctional constraints in two 
groups. Ther，巴fore，it may indicate that the site is crucial for the functional changes in the two 
groups developed by th巴modelsto detect whether two subfamilies have undergone a functional 
divergence based on the rate changes at one site after gene duplication (type 1 function resi-
dues)15.16. Knudsen et al. (2001， 2003)17，13 used the likelihood ratio tests (LRTs) to detennin巴the
significance of the rate differences at a specific site in different subfami1ies， By the method， both 
the type 1 and type Il function residues can be d巴tected.Type 1 sites represent the amino acid con-
servation in one subfamily， but highly variable in another， implying that these residues have巴xpe-
rienced altered functional constraints， Type I sites represent both amino acid conservation in two 
subfamilies， but with different biochemical properties， implying that these residues may be re-
sponsible for functional specification in two subfamilies. The evolution ana1yses， combin巴dwith 
structural information， has provided an effective way to predict function residues relating funひ
tional divergence between subfamiliesl8• ln this study， we implemented this strategy to predict 
functional residues determining ER subtype specificity. 
Materials and Methods 
The ER， estrogen related receptor (ERR) and other steroid receptors (AR， PR， MR， and GR) 
amino acid sequences were col1ected from translated Genbank data bank by the keyword and 
BLAST searchl9• The possible Fugu homologous sequences were obtained by searching the p印刷
dict巴dproteins of the fugu genome (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/Genome/fugu.html). 
The subtypes of fugu homologous sequences were designated by its position on the phylogenetic 
tre. The whole length of protein sequences was aligned by CLUSTAL X20. The ambiguous posi-
tions in the LBD were manually adj山 tedbased on the structural information. The phylogenies of 
whole sequences and LBD sequence日wer巴 respectivelyreconstructed with Neighbor-Joining， 
Maximum Parsimony and Maximum Likelihood methods using MEGA221 and TREE-Puzzle soft-
ware2. The NJ tree topology of LBD amino acid sequences was largely consistent with that of 
whole length. This phylogeny was used for rate shift analysis on the ER subtype alpha and beta. 
The function residues were predicted by DIVERGE software23 and the online sever made by 
Knudsen et al. (2003)J:l. The structm‘e mapping and analysis of these predicted residues were coル
ducted by VMD program21. 
The al the protein sequences used in this study aI・eas follow: ER alpha for human (NP_ 
000116)， for mouse (P19785)， for rat (P0621 1)， for golden hamster (AAD53956)， for pig (Q 
29040)， for horse (AAD17316)， for sheep (AAK52104)， for whiptail lizard (AAB35739)， for 
green anole (AAC64412)， for chicken (CAA27433)， for quail (AAN63674)， for zebra finch 
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(AAB81l08)， for Xenopus (P81559)， for Atlantic salmon (AAG16713)， for gilthead seabream 
(AAD31032)， for blue tilapia (P50240)， for nile tilapia (AAD00245)， for bastard halibut (BAB 
85622)， for medaka (P50241)， for Atlantic salmon (CAA61999)， for rainbow trout (P16058)， for 
fugu (SINFRUT00000062437)， for g01dfish (AALl2298)， for zebrafish (AAK16740)， for chan-
ne1 catfish (AAG24543)， for North african_catfish (CAC37560)， and ER beta for human (AAC 
05985)， for rhesus monkey (AFl19229)， for stump tailed macaque (AAK71317)， for white tufted 
ear mar!11oset (CAA 70546)， for sheep (AAD55772)， for cow (AAD24432)， for pig (AAD45381 )， 
for rat (CAA0563l)， for mouse (AAB51132)， for chicken (BAA88667)， for starling (AAD56593)， 
for quail (AAC36463)， for seab1'eam (AAD31033)， for halibut (BAB85623)， for Atlantic croaker 
(AAG16712)， for Nile tilapia (AAD00246)， for fugu (SINFRUP00000071164)， for medaka 
(BAB79705)， for goldfish (AAD26921)， for carp (BAB91218)， for rainbow trout (CAC06714)， 
for zebrafish (CAC93849)， for Japanese el (BAA19851)， for Atlantic croaker (AAG1671 1)， fo1' 
fugu (SINFRUP00000067205)， for goldfish (AAF35 170)， fo1' z巴brafish(CAC93848)， for channel 
catfish (AAF63 157) and human AR (AAA5 1 729)， human GR (P04150)， human PR (AAA60081)， 
human MR (AAA59571 )， mouse ERR g沼nma(NP _036065)， human ERR gamma (075454)， hu“ 
man ERR beta (095718)， mouse ERR beta (NP_036064)， mouse ERR alpha (008580)， and hu跡
man ERR alpha (CAA35778). 
Results 
1. The phylogenetic inference of ER based on amino acid sequences 
The reconstruction of ER phylogeny based on whole length sequences was conduct巴dusing 
distance， parsimony and likelihood methods. For the distance-bas巴dtree， the orth010gous se-
quences of ER alpha and beta were largely consistent with the vertebrate taxonomic relationships， 
and the paralogous proteins (alpha vs beta) resulting from gene duplication can a1so b巴recovered
(Fig 1). The main branches of ER family we1'e clustered as ((Te1eosts alpha， Tetrapods alpha) 
(Teleosts beta， Tetrapods beta)). However， the MP and ML tree topology were like (Teleosts alpha， 
(Tetrapods alpha， (Teleosts beta， Tetrapods beta))). Obviously， this topology could not recover the 
species relationship in the ER alpha 0l1h010gous sequences. It is difficult to understand why 
tetrapods alpha branch is more closely related to ER beta than to Teleosts ER alpha. To accept the 
1ater hypothetical tree， the gene conversion (recombination) assumption between alpha and beta 
subtypes is needed to interpret this evolutionary relationship. The null hypothesis for the evolu時
tionary relationships of the mu1tigene family members is that each Olthologous gene member 
should reflect the evolutionary relationships of its species. Violation of this null hypothesis might 
indicate th巴geneconversion occurred between some members of a multigene famill5• Here， ER 
alpha and beta could be seen as two gene members of ER family. AIso， the inconsistent tree to-
pologies between NJ and MP or ML inferred from the corresponding DNA alignment also exists. 
The phylogenetic trees by ML， distance method， and MP a1 supported monophy for each of 
Teleosts alpha， Tetrapods alpha， Teleosts beta， and Tetrapods beta. However， ER alpha (Teleosts 
a1pha， Tetrapods alpha) did not make a monophyletic group in ML and MP trees. Distance 
method suggested monophyly of ER alpha， although the bootstrap support of 59% was not strong 
enough. For the empirical studies， itis important to use biological information in the final judg-
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Fig. 1 The NJ tree of ER protein family and outgroup based on the whole length amino acids sequences. The 
names of the members are outlined. The numb巴rsindicate the statistical support of the branch by the 
1000 bootstrap replications (> 50% are shown). The veltical bar defin巴dUle outgroup (ERR and other 
steroid receptors) and sub目brancheswithin the ERぬmily.The possible two dades resulting from gene 
duplication in teleost lineage are labeled by ? symbol 
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ment of the reliability of inferred trees26• In the previous studies4•Õ, ER alpha and beta sequ巴nces
are always k巴ptin their own clades. Therefore， we assumed monophyly ofER alpha and us巴dthe 
distance制basedtree topology (Fig. 1) for the analysis of functional divergence. 
The NJ tree based on th巴PoissonCOlTection protein distance was shown in Fig. 1， with the 
gap handling option of complete delete in MEGA2. The internal branch support was calculated 
by 1000 bootstrap replicates. For the outgroups， the ERR branch was more c10se to ER branch 
than other steroid receptors (AR， GR， MR， PR). The ER family has the 100% statistic support for 
its monophyly. Within the family， the two branches， alpha and beta， have different robustness. 
The monophyly of ER alpha was les strongly support (59% vs 95% for ER beta). As mentioned 
above， the monophyly of ER alpha collapsed in the MP or ML infetTed topologies. So， more 
works are needed to focus on the monophyly of the alpha clade in the evolutionaηr study of ER 
family. There are two main sub-branches in alpha and beta subfamily， respectively， teleosts vs 
tetrapods， a1with the robust bootstrap support. Specifically， the dogfish beta was resolved in a 
more basal position in beta subfamily. This is reasonable because it belongs to the elasmobranch， 
the lower vertebrate. Because there is no cOlTesponding sample in alpha subfamily， we deleted the 
dogfish data in the next analysis in order to keep the balanced sampling between two subfamilies. 
Within the ER beta subfamily， the possible gene duplication events in teleosts could be observed. 
The two paralogous sequences of goldfish， zebrafish， atlantic croaker and fugu are kept in two in時
dependent branches. Although the support for them is very low (less than 50%)， this branching 
pattern is enough to support that the gene duplication events occur in teleosts lineage. Indeed， the 
third ER subtypes have been characterized by tissue distribution and ligand binding analysis4• It 
should be an open question awaiting clarification. In the present report， we are more interested in 
th巴functionaldivergence analysis aft巴rthe first gene duplication in ER family， and because of the 
uncertain nature of ER gamma branch resulting from limited sampling， we only defined ER alpha 
and beta (including gamma) subtypes in the family. 
2. Functional divergence analysis between the ER alpha and beta subfamily 
The alignment of DBD domains and LBD domains were unambiguously compared with 
other domains of ER prot巴ins.Considering the high percentage of sequence similarity (>95%) in 
DBDs， we only conduct the functional divergence analysis for LBDs of ER proteins. The phy噌
logeny inferred only by LBD sequences was consistent with the whole length sequences. So， the 
alignment of ER LBD sequences was used to detect type 1 function changes by DIVERGEお.The 
coefficient of type 1 functional divergence e between ER alpha and beta subfamily is 0.254400土
0.057323. It is significantly greater than 0， implying that altered fl1nctional constraints may take 
place at some amino acid residues after gene duplication. The postetior probability analysis was 
then conducted to predict important amino acid residues responsible for altered functional con“ 
straints (site-sp巴cificrate difference) between th巴twosubfamilies. There are sixteen amino acid 
residl1es sl1rpassing the cut-off value of posterior probability 0.5 (Table 1). Among the predicted 
residues， L384 in human alpha was predicted as type 1 residue (0.54) responsible for different 
functional specificity between alpha and beta subfamHy. It was completely conserved in alpha 
orthologs and substituted to M in human beta. This site lied in the ligand-binding pocket. Sun et 
al. (2003)11 have already recogniz巴dits roles for the ligand binding preference for human ER beta. 
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τ'abl巴1，Functionally important residues predicted by site specific rate shift 
Human alpha/beta Type 1 residues defined by Distances from ligand (or 
Type 1 and I residues defined DIVERGE coactivator) of thes巴residues
by LRTs method (post巴riorpr，>0.5) 3ERD/IQKM (A) 
305 S/258 L I 30.5斤~A
313 D/266 E I 0.72 27.5/27.0 
319 L/272 L 0.58 18.6/8.2 
327 L/280 V 9.1/9.0 
328Y，冷~A I 10.5応~A
329 S/28 1 L I 9.8/10.4 
330 E/282 1 I+II 0.79 12.8/9.8 
338 S/290 T I 0.87 13.0(5.6)/NA 
344G/296 M I 8.2/8.5 
345 L/297 S I 8.8/8.4 
356 Hl308 H 0.59 11.2/11.2 
373 HJ325 F I 0.99 23.3/25.0 
382 A/334 C Il 12.2/11.9 
384L/336 M 0.54 6.4/6.3 
389 U341 M 7.9/7.7 
398 Hl350 H 0.77 15.1115.7 
432 S/384 T 0.77 12.6112.6 
437 Ml389 E I+II 0.81 21.5/21.1 
441 Q/393 Q 0.63 19.1/19.5 
442G/394 H I 16.9117.6 
445 F/397 Y Il 15.0/15.1 
460 T/412 P 22.1125.0 
464 S/415 T I 0.53 24.4/NA 
468 S/419 D I 25.7ふIA
471 El422 S I+II 28.8/29.3 
472 KJ423 S I 28.0/29.0 
474 H/425 K I+II 28.8/28.6 
475 I!426 L I 25.3/25.5 
487 I!438 V I 0.71 27.7/27.0 
488 H/439W I 28.8/28.0 
489 L/440 V I 26.3/25.5 
502 Q/453 M I+II 0.71 29.9/28.4 
509 L/460 M I 20.1/21.5 
517 Ml468 A 1 0.70 8.7/8.0 
522 Ml473 M 0.55 6.2/6.3 
526 Y/477 L I 7.0/6.8 
548 R/499 V I 13.6(9.4)/24.3 
In tl犯行r5tcolumn， 391L， 522M are not predicted by LRTs method. In the seιond column， only the 
probability > 0.5 are shown. In thc third column， the distances wcre measured between the alpha carbon 
of the predictcd residues and the ligands or coaclIvators by VMD software. 
The functional relevance of the other predicted residues will be evaluated in the structural map-
pmg sectlOn. 
3. LRTs methods for predicting type 1 and 11 functional residues 
DIVERGE was mainly used to detine the type 1 functional residues between two subfamilies. 
Knudsen et al. (2003y3 employed a series of likelihood ratio tests to detennine the type 1 and type 
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I functional residues. The type I functional residues were conserved in two subfamilies， but with 
different physicaν'chemical characteristics. This also indicates the different selective constraints in 
two subfamilies after gene duplication. 
Thirtyイiveresidues were predicted by the LRTs methods with distinct functiona1 divergence 
between ER alpha and beta. Some of them were designated as type I functional residues. Others 
were type 1 or mixed of functional residu巴sof type 1 and 1. The type 1 residues defined by LRTs 
method wer・巴largely consist巴ntwith the prediction of DIVERGE analysis (Table 1). 
4. The structure mapping of predicted residues by DIVERGE and LRTs 
The predicted residues were al indicated on the 3D structure of human ER alpha and beta， 
the Protein Data Bank files are 3ERD and 1 QKM， respectively. The LBD domain of human ER 
alpha was bound to synthetic nonsteroidial estrogen Diethylstilbestrol (DES) and the transcription 
coacti、叫orGRIP l/CBM. The DES functions as agonist and promotes the coactivator r巴cruit-
menrÎ • The ER beta was bound to Genistein in a partial agonist manner28• The functionally diver-
gent residues are randomly distributed on the 3D structure (Fig. 2). About 23 residues are in close 
contact with the bound ligands， which formed ligand-binding pocket. Between human ER alpha 
Fig. 2. The predicted residu巴swere mapped on the ER LBD 3D structures. The ligands and coactivators are 
shown in Van D巴rWaals (VDW) form. The side chain r，巴siduesat ligand binding pocket are dotted in 
grey color， enclosing the ligands. The cu atoms of pr吋ictedresidu巴sin human ER alpha (3ERD， panel 
A) and hllman ER beta (1 QK1¥生panelB) are shown in black color. The residues (black) with distanc巴ち to
ligands or coactivators within JOA are presented in VDW form (panel C， 3ERD). The residles (black， 
VDW form) with significant differences of the solvent accessibility between the dimeric and monomeric 
form were distributed in the dimer interface (panel D， 3ERD). Original color figure of Fig. 2 isavailable 
on the World-Wide Web site of Prof. Y. Wa吋da'slaboratory in Saga Un凶i吋lIv討V巴ぽ出risty(伶ht即t旬P杯戸.プ/勾/信g巴nom巴砲品ga町u.a昌釘c.
j汐p/re偽s己ωarおch!八wa釦n溶gl瓜fig凶2之.必gρ).
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and beta， only two of them are different. L384 and M421 in ER alpha and M336 and 1373 in ER 
beta. The structure analysis implicated that the two residues are m母orfactors to determine ligand 
selectivity of ER alpha and beta28. Our evolutionary analysis fail巴dto predict M421 1 asfunctiorト
ally divergent residue. Besides， G344 and L345 (M296 and S297 in human beta) are predicted as 
typ巴Ifunctional residues by LRT methods (主lble1)， which are away from the ligand compared 
with the residu倍以ligandbinding pocket. It is possible for them to perturb出eoverall ER struc問
ture in a way that affects the interaction between the ligand and th巴residuesnearby ligand bind-
ing pocket， T347 (299). Therefore， they may conttibute to the ligand時selectivityof ER beta with 
加 indirectcontact to the ligandl. 
There are other mutant residues with altered transcription characteristics 1"巴cordedin the mゃ
tation database of NucleaRDB (http://receptors.ucsf.edu爪~RI). G442E mutation in human ER al-
pha hav巴sucheffed9， although it is not close to the ligand binding pocket. H373A mutation 
lacks the zinc-induced hormone releaséo• These mutation data do not SUppOlt the functional al-
teration between ER alpha and beta， they are indeed indispensable for functional specificity of ER 
alpha (type 1 residues). 
Enlightened by Sun et al' s (2003)11 finding， the residues with indirect interaction to ligand 
can also contribute to ligand selectivity. We postulate such interaction have to depend on the 
nearby residue which is direct contact with ligand. So， the predicted residues near ligand or 
ligand binding pocket， would involve such indirect interaction， and are possible to affect ligand 
selectivity. Therefore， itis rational to set a possible interaction distanc巴forscreening such resi-
dues. One of the interaction distances were s巴tas 10 A used by Landgraf et al. (2001 yn. 
Here， we choose 10 A as int巴ractiondistance that was calculated between Cαatoms of the 
predicted residues and ligand or coactivator. By distance measure (Table 1)， we can screen the 
r巴sidueswith the distance less than 10 A and map them onto the 3D structure (Fig. 2). These resi-
dues are more possible to be involved in the ligand…binding preference between ER alpha and 
beta. Maeda (2001)32 calculated the differences between the solvent accessibility (SA) of a mono-
meric and a dimeric from of human alpha LBD structure. Among our predicted functional resト
dues， s巴venof them have the diff，己renceslarger than 0.1， i.e. 437M， 460T， 472K， 4871， 502Q， 509 
L， 548R. They are possible to be involved in th巴dimerization.Mapping these residues were dis-
ttibuted on the interface between two monomers (Fig. 2). By the structure mapping， we disctimi-
nate the different involvement in functional roles of the residu巴spredicted by the evolutionary 
analysis. 
Disscussion 
There are no evident clustering or special locations on the 3D structure for our predicted 
functionally divergent residues. This is different from the widely used Evolutionary Trace method， 
where the structured cluster in the protein structure is the criterion to identify the functional resト
due33 • We used the evolutionary-based method to identi町thefunction shift residues between sub-
family. The statistic basis of this method makes it distinct from the simple list of conservative or 
variable residues in the alignment16• However， th巴dispersedsubstitution residues on the structure 
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suggested that any position in a protein could be important for the overall function34. The struc-
tural nature of functional residues mak巴sit difficult to discriminate them from other non-
functional ones. 
The possibility of neutral mutations on the amino acid level indeed exists， evenly with dis-
tinct rate shift betw巴enp註ralogousproteins. Because the structure folds are more conserved than 
sequence level， therefore， atsome positions， the residual substitutions can be tolerated without 
causing functional change35. Itis not easy to distinguish the adaptive mutation (function-related 
substitution) from the neutral one. In the case of ER proteins， the predicted functional residues 
can be evaluated by the involvement in the ligand binding and dimer formation. By the distance 
measurement， we can disCI泊linat巴thefunctional residues related to ligand binding. Those resi-
dues near the ligand are putative to be involved in the ligand binding specificity. And those resi-
dues distant to ligand， but distributed on the interface of dimeI・aremore possible to be involved in 
th巴dimerization.
すhemost important functional domains of ER are DBD and LBD， which is indispensable 
for the ligand-activated transcription activation. At the nucIe丘rreceptor superfamily level， itis 
suitable to detect functional divergence in DBD between different receptor family36. We mainly 
focused on the functional divergence analysis of LBD of the subtypes derived by gene duplication 
in the evolution process of ER family. The enough calculations and structural infonnation indi-
cated that the evident functional divergence OCCUIT巴dbetween alpha and beta paralogs. The coef-
ficient e is significantly greater than 0， implying that altered functional constraints between alpha 
and beta may t必ceplace at some amino acid residues. The posterior probability and LRTs meth“ 
ods were employed to pr巴dictthose residues responsible for the functional div巴rgence.The pre時
dicted residu巴swere fmther mapped on to the 3D structures to explore the functional residue dis町
tribution. Theoretically， itis also important to analyze the possible functional variable profile be-
tween distant related species (e.g. tetrapods vs teleosts) in the orthologous proteins by implement-
ing the same strategy for ER alpha and beta paralogous proteins. The ER alpha-mediated repOlter 
gene transactivation experiments have indicated that there is no major difference between mam-
mal， bird and amphibian species37. But， the thermo・.dependentligand binding and gene expression 
differences are also observed for human and trout ER alpha proteins12.37. The computational 
analysis for detecting the functional divergence between the different clusters within the ortholo-
gous prot巴inis very helpful to understand the evolution process in a protein family. Although the 
null hypothesis assumed the orthologous proteins have the same function specificity， and the 
paralogous proteins have the altered specificityお.We have not compar巴dthe heterogeneous sub“ 
stitution rates between orthologous proteins (t巴trapodsvs teleosts) with that of between paralo-
gous proteins (alpha vs beta) in the case of ER. As Gribaldo et al. (2003y15 suggested， the limited 
sampling will be biased to test the heteotachous sites in the protein family. We believe the enough 
sampling in the orthologous proteins within ER alpha or beta will improve the analysis of hetero-
geneous substitution rates between difl巴rentclusters. AIso， this analysis will be useful to discrimi-
nate the functional sites from general heterotachous sit巴s.
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サイト別レイトシフト分析と 3次元構造マッピングを
用いた機能的重要残基の予測
蜂1 岸野洋久1.2.和田廉彦
(動物生産学分野)
平成16年10月27臼受理
エストロゲン受容体αとp問のリガンド結合領域における機能の相違をサイト別レイトシフ
ト法で分析した.エストロゲン受容体のサブタイプ窃の機能変化に関わる機能的残基を挙後確率
と尤度比検定を用いて予測した.さらに， 3次元構造マッピングを総み合わせることにより，
リガンド結合であるか， 2量体化のためのインターフェースであるかといった機能を，予測さ
れた残基について判別することが可能となった.この複合アプローチは実験におけるターゲッ
トとなりうる機能的残基をスクリーニングすることが可能で、ある.また，このアプローチによっ
てエストロゲン受容体ファミリーのアミノ酸配列と機能の聞の関連性についての新しい知見を
もたらした.
lBIRD，科学技術振興機構
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